
COMMONS
Supply-Harbours and Rivers

much, but I do flot like to see money wasted
that might be used usefully for the district.

Mr. PELLETIER: I fail to see where it
is money wasted. My riglit hon. friend elaims
that this is in the interest of a private corn-
pany, but I fail to see that. It is flot in the
interest of a private company.

Mr. MEI-GIEN: The estimate says they
are contributing $100,000 to it. 1 do flot think
they would do that if it was flot.

Mr. PELLETIER: WelI and good, 'but
would my righit hon. friefld blame me if 1
went, to a cornpany and obtained $100,000
from them in order te corne to our assistance?

Mr. MEJIGllEN: No, I would flot. 1 wish
you would get $200,000.

Mr. PELLETIER: I want to develop my
own di-strict. W'hat amn I here for?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I really think
wc should yield te, that last appeal, but I
think we should point eut one or two things
flrst. 1 really do flot like te see such a mind
as that of the hon. member for Lotbinière
(Mr. Vien) labouring under such a sad delu-
sion as to freight rates on pulp and pulpwood.
If ho had noticed what the railways are d-oing,
he would have found that in a year of sliding
tonnage they were earrying more o! pu'i.pwood
on our railways, te the United States, of
course-

An hon. MEMBER: Net from Matane.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: I do not care
where it is from. 0f course, they cannot carry
it from Matane because hon, gentlemen are
making sure the railway cannet get the busi-
ness. They are making sure that the business
will be taken away from the rail.way and ha
carried by water. The fact is the railway
records show, and we ail know it 'if we pay
any attention to the countrys business, that
thore bas heen a big increase in this trafflo.
My hon. friend the genial member (Mr.
Pelletier) has really a splendid procession here.
He says ýthis year, last year, for four years
we have gone over ail this. Yes, we go over
it every year. Lt is a regular procession. Wc
say there is sornething wrong with this wharf,
although it is such a new wharf. As my riglit
hon. friand has said it is rotting, more or less,

adeach time it gets a punch from a storm,
more of it goos. The hon, gentleman says the
wharf is made fromn plans, and we know how
these plans work out.

Mr. PELLETIER: I did flot make the
plans.

1Mr. Meighen.]

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: No, I arn sure
my hon. friend would flot make sure that im-
proper plans were used. Lt is the ordinary
plan, and we have been voting rnoney for this
work year after year. The hon. member, of
course, will do what he can to further the
interests of his district. The item reads:

To pay Messrs. J. R. & J. E. Boulanger, con-
tractors, for construction of wharf, their claim for
damage to the uncompleted work, caused by a storm
of unprecedented severity on 9th, December, 1924,
ootwithstanding anything to the contrary in the
contract as originally entered into.

This declares that the damage is due to an
unprecedented storm; but every hon, gentle-
man who lias been in polities any length of
time knows that there is a rea-son for item&
of this kind. Every now and then some
favoured contracter is let off; if anything goes
wrong he gets special relief. In these con-
tracts there are clauses protecting the country on
the one hand and the contractor on the other,
and it is provided that, when the work is in
the hands of the contractor, if there ho any
darnage lie shah bie responsible. If that were
flot so the contracts would not be so worded.
They are framed in this way se that irres-
pective o! what his competitors rnight tender
every contractor knows .just what the terras
are. Otherwise we miglit as well flot have
a contract.

Mr. PELLETIER: Suppose the depart-
ment was responsible for the delay? My bon.
friend says that the Canadien National Rail-
weys will be losing on the transportation of
pulpwood; but are we flot making up the
difference in baving a harbour at Matane to
accommodate traffie coming- from the north
shore? The trefflo is botter now than k-
was prier te the time the work was begun.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Are they carrying geods
te build the wharf?

Mr. PELLETIER: They are eerrying
,,oods and passengors. The hon. member re-
ferrod te the emeunt paid to the Boulangers.
There is ne doubt whatever that the damage
wves due to the storm we had lest faîl. But
who is te bleme? It was simply an act o!
God and the damage mnust be repaired.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I suifered a lot from
that storm myself. Can I get damages if 1
engage the influence o! the hon. member?

Mr. PELLETIER: The hon. member
suffered in 1921 and if lie comes to Matane
he will suifer egain in the .coming election.

Mr. THURSTON: The hon. member sbould
net be held responsible for this item in thp


